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Vj^^^^iates f"6ii AdvQttisin^:,' C *

-onfc fSqttfttc.ten lines' Iqs&^NE
; tt&O&raAfran^FIFtfY-CENTS for thfc first'.insertionL&R for eiich subsequent.')rtcfe, exceeding ono square, charged

Ifortisoitfentg' jpnd^ob. "Wofk MUST*
tIMDTANGK'^.;.;.;V -M
i made, extent toWr regular averts!p.

we clftKe ilicirtiii)lic;if.iori-nf thi»-fri.

|&S3ppeMy'paper, for the prejetrt^-at; least; until mail
SHHacili^es are resumed, that we may have an exchange,
ift'>hnd,beeaafcledlb .furnish .our- sahscribcTB from lie

... UC* v"%

^^^^nt^ pr'onjptfy. with^he-^apor. ;..£rpm thisdatp'the
IV^eily Journal mllbc furnished/to. 'all those who

been ^t^ing .^tlie fyri%Vlc7ty'.£ Persons not

l^^^esirtnis "of c'oatinuiog-. mil please call and settle-their
l^Bhbtednese.the same invitation jS^xtended. 'tq;-li!b

^^irajiscribers and*others whoimay be ui arrears:', V" Wc
many names on pur subscription book who have
always asbaipt^ to pteSenVtbentee&yes for a re-

jk-v; c«ipt, anu, woo nave oeen receiving inqreguiar^issuo;
of the Journal dt Confederate .-for several year?, aud
have never fouud it Convenient to settle. ~\Ve would

V ;be glad to hare such delinquents pay up without do^.Vtey-rthis date Q{ir business will be conducted
the cash principle,'or by.special contract, with* np0#ved

parties:Vy' -/v?themselycs^oear eta, and; their4"
"hondt"an<* £lpry,-..jind to'1.i'- v ^fbinlclof grandeur am}

* Vatnot* MVnf .ViQWAli'id nr^Ttf/lOTtr.Mifl ««nn<1 flio Annro-fti '^
*¥ ^ law* j C|fiV4 miu vjyprv/lVU"? 5y$y is pfferbdhtp tbo;statesnieii and authorities' of the

! JPnitCc^Statos.. vAltho'ugh tho existence in a nation
V' of sap^rato an^dtetiucf political parties, peacefully

struggling with pact ofher from tootives of Virtuous
1 ^ emulation, has e»er beeit recognised as in the-highest
> ^ .degree neeessaiydo,tbaigreat interests of the people,
^/ fyat.tli0 people oif'the United States have been unnat^^7orally and unjustly, dmdcd and districted for liyjf a1
ij-i-: ^century over ait element wfnfch was eventually the

'
cause of the mos,t tei'rible and agonizing war that bisv..iJpiy bus to record; and has ceased only with thc.tinal

v. ahdcoftiplete overthrow of that evil. Thd cause of
jv ; this greet bon'd;of contention being dead and buried,?
. it remains now to beM ud the v/oiuid and convulsions

it has cagsed in society and gorcrumcnt; and to 'per- .j
i feebly l>ei£etuato the Uiyon.
7 .-Histoty has rArecord of a. popple' being kept in a'

i complete and prefect subj eotion long by force of arms.
\ 3^ie^)lemcnts of discard and dissention.of rebellion,

t.i l ^id ^eyolution.may .be kept smouldering in ruins for'
'/>} eenrirne&| but a breath gf awakened patriotism.a
« Tobmenfof sleeping or relaxed energies.the* demise-.

tyrani.hasTanncd tire Ores, long d'ormact, into.
J | tg^ibtan.Tengef^r and"oftc^ sgqceaefUl' fury. 'We-need
'}$£ I the instances fresh' in aU cur- recollections:

^. The insolonce.=or a vrelatiorr of diplomatic etiquette
^ -hoTthe mightiest monarch of earth.haughtily coafifcvdent of impregnable'poirer.insolence to a petty sul'0

'ii^r.hastencdrprobablybrougl^t the eopibmod armies.
^ three- of the greatest nu|lt«rjrp(wcrs,)to- the Crimea*
[' there adminstered a rebuke which has caused tbo

faith of the great Peter; and ofcatiubora IT,
A-r\/3 aATAm'ilv nttiiMinrtflll Tn flics fo/wa /\r

jV2»C' a,C ibuuuw.yv>^ ua**> iuvv vj

vmidlfty tkeir lineage on th^ Ruttsian throner and

5*^v|jbetTorfe now enjprsr his re%Eotf yrithout. Muscovite
^Tgw^n hn ii»ff £or»£e amiAsia bijwtlhe mojro free..

^|ho Jtalinns ialept m,subiois.iioti t3E Gakabaw>:., w'ilir^l
jacket woke tliein to liberty ugaui- .-ami:

^j^^S^iHtEO.^yet n^es>Fi;sncoi despite' tlie jrnpul co»

jiovri^rQr^ufc^?- iMSl&fiiiJra vjpplele
jomtl#inv: of'tlie,wynflsij;' ^fistesy flio'uigli

% Tie

fuiiof wopdCta which may afford useful and prgfita-V
rMe&udy..' > ..... ... g

says thata peasant's nod cliaoged. the fate
of JJurope^ a president's yrish may change, the- fate
nofc^nlyof America hut of all future republics,.. A
.belfe'iiiay be won by a casual compjinjfent or a single
gratification of her pride, when years of devotion and
to«f^:of rentiment,liave.been.ex}ia:j3ted in voiii. An-!i
Etiffjfen taught 'Bu*CjEPHido3 by showing him bis
phidojv, wW he-fhafi pr&vi^ intractable'under the.
whipfofaAutidred hands., , /{- ». .*» -y. '.

Herein^mAybe a trndifionvwith a moral.for us.. The
South mVywrfnt but die shadow oHjerself beforo.her;
then with the gentleness o^the hand that' we.rtead^
strnkr-d 'dnwn the-silken. silvarv Aann nfthfr iinrnortal'
Koree, fltnd^vo.'will yet-bave an immortality grander
andbaoravrorthj;, than All otber.nations, *Let-CNiOK
^^cb^TT[uri'6jr|do thejndiag; tbexeics will always
be bold pr&erly j-.ajid there will be no ganger of flying

the track I Give us-what the Constitution in its
original-p i^rity intendedto bo-ourown judges ofcourHgbts"lid o'urywrongs.to'Tjarve tlje right to assemble.
id our.sovereign capacities for the makingbfour Jaws
.the free hidMnaliooable right qf lifeend liberty.the*
highs#) ha ye.and to beararms.the right to'hold property

and to 'give title-fandljolding improperly amenablefortli(/ right use of these' blessings. ,-r
i

neak of t]8 as weare.nothing extenuate' nor set
do-frn aught in 'malice. Originally,we ltad no malice i,

with the North. '"WVwaint none betweox us now. A

foryyearS'Of pro'par,legislation, of proper acknowledgemepis,6fproper *kindnel3es, and proper guarantees,
and whafhas beon ongendered may pn3S away and be

forgotte^ in 'future pea£e,/in ,future prosperity' and
comtnon interests n'1'*' ' will build a keystone of

A.merienn''Ropublie/wjll gVow m wealfl), in immensiIty,
in-^inndeur and beauty,^anddn tlje* subliuoest vir-

toes or Jaw, morality ana religion.i#oiwng .up .me
greatest wonder oftho/world for all coming ages and
all .coming peoples. ? -

» «'
But on the other hand, if the' American statesmen

reject this their opportunity, und fail to win the South
ba; < into the fold of complete amity and brotherhood
ag a, by the-wise and good means ,nt their hands, who
shall know, who shall depict the consequences? If
wq are to stand we'must be linitod: divide usitnd we
fall; and the hope.of the purest patriots and some,' of
tlicbest men that ever liyed, yili be gone forever..
Wo-cannot bo united, if Wo are to be oppressed and
in§ulted; we cannot be united if the spectre and mom-'

ory of tlijs war and its desolation are to*>e kepfin our

iicai ts ; we cannot bo united ifW memories and these
of our children are to bo grietously.and continuously
goaded with wrongs and reproaches^ we caDnot be
united if the burning ombor3 of enmity* and the keen
and poignant sense of injustice and misfortune, ore not.
forevar quenched. The wav to accomplish it all' is

Lbefore us in the teachings of history. If'the talent is

j to bo. buried in a napkin, the opportunity will be.
[ snatched awfty, and gtven to others having more; and
, the sahfed rebuke may be given to'us as a people.
"Mine enemies would not that I should reign; bring
tbem and sltjy them before me." "

_ ^

fc [FOHfTnE CAJhDEN JOURNAL.]
Totidem nobis aru'mceqite marcutque:.Yiegil.

, '"We have minds and hands, as well as others:'

I MS iiiOiTOS ..un asking one 01 our leaaicgmen
f the other day what be thought of the state and prositpects pf the eouniry, he' comforted 91e by the emphatic
assertion, that -we word an utterly ruinedpeople, and he
saw in the1 future no hope ofa change for the better.
Meeting: am intimate friend a few days after, on whoso
judgepenit Had piways placed great reliance, I consultedhim rmt i&e same interesting subject.' ,}Je ceh
ped the spirrcod tbcrfcrtmer reply by saying, that the
[ar.d in wttiblli "wp lire-was vx> lit place to bring up a

lamifv ilr.. uir.'lIhotfjsc Swigiug to tarn Ms ljj*ck mi
it forever., iiirrong ofttrii- fJyjnd the fair better
cV'.,:forwt s /a rajqWet uu»l tirnn rami,-I n; xi vert-'

»

V ,
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,
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lured to question an estimable lady as to her opinion
of "tlie situation." -'0,1 hope for the best," she said,
^aad£o,not tuiud our losses. In feet I &ra rrither
pleased."with the prospects.all liousekoopcrs aije.of'
pettirtg tidy, industrious, white' seryants. But then,,
il is-^erjriolTid, you know, to. have Mr. y
telling twenty nines a-day that we aretruined
fortt>er%^ ; s,

No.w Wit not a pity that peoplo^wh'c.have nothing
nsefu\or encouraging to etfy, cannot iiotd theicton^uea?^
Why do they seek toWept (filers with their 'tormenting

and paralyzing^Tottbts and feoirf?' '.Tliing6
are bad enough, without having funeraldirges chanted
in oureara every honr.^otli inour houses .nnd: oilour
etre^S)' '1 We have allread in the fable Irow the quer;
nlOus old marr kept calling on deaih to come abd rag
BeVc'ltim', until at last, to Ins great sur^na&.Abdalani^
death-actually made bis sppefraflde.If contiawc.tocry out .*'hiinl rdin! 'we surely, will' be ruined-to our,
heart's" cobfent, For What isruin? It is for a pimple
to losethepbyier andhopf of retrieving their^ri&lio'n,
aod^ljese are surely IojUvhen/rtro can. onfr^hfn^aiyliftifand despair. .. Suppose n maiuialls'to tl^l>o(tohy:of

a welh. His qpndition/orthe time ia, exc&ed|jigiy.;
forlorn and,, comfortless.this is uqdeninbhk^utfnt

' *',
does he only wring his hands, and. sigh, and" ncrye-'
lessly remain where he. is 7 Does he^ not rather seize
the most immediate means of escapfc? poos,i.ho not.

grasp'a|apy|pro^»eet of deliverance 7 fb a trontf
Joca heSpptat once determine to'get out whatever miayv
be the mfficnlties, and doers he not» give his wholes'
ibpughis.tdthSt one object?

'

' Dich tho/whole welfare' And greatnosh dfseyen-.inillioi^'ofSouthern people 'depend upon, queoj^niug a;

on flio: lattc^ ttiese. afc not hit. "We£an iSittd tip oV,
'oountry^ngain; and mdko it better, jo-enter, anSti'istT"
UiUf before. Are-we not acting nowliko a miserable,
sofc-oftfio^roeresttheorists I "Wo used to .&ar)i -ftbopt
cult'-.peculiar civilization, our in'dispensablo products;7
our superior refinements, oiir high souledt chiylilryj
our indubitable superiority to the world at larg& nndrj
Yankees-in particular; and lo, when the rough Lnhd ow
war sweeps away^laves, we ttirn out .to. bo, 011 out?
oj^r. admissior)1, fitJot nothing ip the world - But, says
jrour jiext door, neighbor, tho legislat ion of.the countryja
(will,be directed to givp the blacks undue advantages
over^tbe wEitei This has cot yet been proved: nor"
'is it so intensely probable, that we must' admit it.
But Butmosinerit so. cannot yon.- a white &an .edve the
black jn'aD & clear'start in any. race for superiority,
and yet gain on him. and beat, him fairly tWd completely'intheend ? Ifppt, blush to oyrn .yourself
white. Brain has alwayb governed musdo,' eycrsince
the "world- began, and 'it always will audit]ust. "Thejiorse was compelled U> ask. the man's
aid to defend him from his enemy, the stag^ and then
he found that be was unable to shake the -mafl from
hi.s back. . Things tousfc return to their old currents.
Horace told hs long ago, that nature 'will prevail at

1;^ against all sjjasmod'c and violent interferences,
^'natnrana exjfcllaa furca, tamon Usque recurret." X
am not in favor ofpetition^ to president Johnson to obtainthe -nrivilftPBTif fiuffrnae for our colored rKmHlntion

y- i. o r o r-r ""..J

but-there is one1 petition, of a* very difl'erent descriptiopjWhiehlcertainly feel aD eagerness at present to
sign, namely, that the. Gfevernrpeat would grant free
and immediate exit from our borders to all hopeless,
"ruined" people,.that tbey may depart in jjpace
whithersoever it pleases them to go..to Utopia'probably,or to the ,moen.017 (it is just possible,) to form a
choice colony in Brazil. Like the Grecian nobles
with reference to tho beauteous Helen, "After their
departure, we shall, hire loss trouble."
ypeaking of colonies, as I have never, 'yr-t heard a

sensible scheme ot'out- broached by any of ear tallc-.TS,
wijl yon let my suggest niv own?* Act .any mia.'.t-r
of Son', hern men, who have sen.-e *-nyugi; n, he
ashamed or afraid ot h 4; ofnil sorts. tutiital #t»d
plrn-ie*!, Iwrui ^themselves. into i*.u i^suciation. -Let
/ *

'
,

' ' f* * * *;
'

% '

ttyem send-out a committee of jiidicious
lect. and by purchase,'Ptat, or/ domilion to obtfclrijjjig^- ^
Valid lillo to' n suitable tract, of fraj»
the limits of the BoulkcrT^'State^vnf^ra
jj'ould be-Northern A labmpu^'r rt!t0if^ioining pot^; <. -.0
®ort poHion of TenneEsee, if ptoughjjtid could be.'thejp
procured:,but the pfeci.selocality jWRterial:Jet' ,tho' '

.region chosou ftiUttbtho/comUHimibpC/jpjie^tliTCTniPS, *".'(. p-t
2, fertility, and'-8, ensiijes of acc*iv Let the mpmbers#tlie assoriation reniQve'the.r families »id
for till their pecuniary intw-ests to this place, and'there'^/ ;//
fornj themselves into it large and permanent community. "

on these terms: l^ Mutual brotherhood; 3, ; yiie'
rt.'nlt.nlnn nF flvn nnlnw.d xinfl' 1 Tlld K!rrKt.ut olfuninllt^* \

w,v,« .
. wsj?,,,

formsotngricglturo, mechanics,.and eMpcualtj-' cdiicag^;,.
ption; 4, The liberal ehcourageracht of religion; !8gS# '

v
a colony w^ii^'^^iife rWl/iD^uctociitP.H: v;"/T» nfthrnpa« IfieTrencVsnj^not'monthsI-.
pres^nfr^fp._-following>ltt^ie_p rvbje'm. iG$ei(u o^>urrt*fy-. .'.' %y
inhabited by two races/, ni 8»i^br;n/fi^i> ii^eriort: _ y&r;!
Tlio'saperior race nof.euty; outnifnriberin^^ ' h'%%
hfi^being l^ke jy to -p rcpondcra£&. s t ill f.irther by in ~

igrjipbiv.but- rflso liaying; '.n-J1 "'poBfliblc^ gpuri
t|ie way ofeducation, eu terprize, the habit cf ccmnmnd',. ^

v
'

'tho'jWBS^i^u "ofjjihatpy.eri cnpital there eiifftth6/\ /..;v 'g

race.continues true to

$hat wiiHW re^ult"Jft> ,fc^r, th i s

race will'W'beftcr 'off.' t.ofh rcla»

hai^, as wejli as other y^y/
thSpi-"^let-us ^ot.giyowflj'umaijjy-i -fcajra. We -."&': -:.
ciin take dire of'oiii^ve^ if Ke,w:iL -' V "i.

; *.
.. . r?;", .-.CrxciKs-Aws.- >
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sr-Thfe follbtving Ctenertrl Oriler. we ^lip frohi'tlieN. Y$mtid o(:tho*l9lI» :

* ;*4W'
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j® J5AD4i6iBT5Rs^Mj};jT^BT' Sri^ .XjisTRTCTj)". ,

' '

"*' 7 -T.T.w>?nnYfll«. Y**. Mav Hi.] 865, r'V j

In.oi&er that freed people. ;may
comprehend $hei^psflfion;-' and moj^clfto^r.
nnrkrstand tb^ipdutierand rcsponsibijitfesra*' *

*

free'men .and Women, the - following. itrforhw-*
tion j8.-pab;lisLe(VT". )\
They have all the rights at present that .Yreef.;;*

*

;
people of cofcr hasp, here6>fore bad'in VitJj.

'

.

ginfa, and'Tio mPM- ' ,' :
s

-Husbandsvttiujst lahor'for the shpp<ybbfHbejr4 ;
wives hnd families/sons for thei>-parents, ard "* '/'
bro'thers for tb'eir ydiinger brothers ao#«stersI. ~

Ncith^t^e Yree^meij, women" or \children
baye iny n^^W/wmiikin'on the* fohtottwjME.
their former master, 'unless; employed by biro.' v
and ivbeBever theJree'draan ceases .,to~be a good.' /*;
and faithful laborer and refuse® rtti wofk||he;*
employer has. the right;to discharge hrm and
eject his family jroin.the; premises/ 'either by
due course ofdaw otby. the military author'i- :

ties- ; %'
The freed man-must recognize his responsi- ,^,- .

bility to live with and support bis family*; be
must provide them with a house, food, clofliinsL r^v

J -n -i k~ %>'.
huu ait ju itics jivwci ivi >uwi. wunuii; uc iuup» -xi
be responsible*for tbeir conduct; * must compel. *¥p.
bh* sons and daughters to; perform such work:
as they are capable! of; he js entitled'to receive -w -v. fc,
their wages and obliged to provide for tfieir'
support/. ,

4.

j In .no case will the freedmen be allowed, to../"
run about at nigfrt from plantation to planter '{<*>-/

but all are urged to', remain quietly,at'
r I'i'ti.G on the plantation of tbeir employers, add ' v

if nece^ary for ihe n&iutciiance of good orfert< *

- k&M+M "

i
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